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pie anxious to hear Senator Tillman speak.

Fair weather. AIL FOR FREE SILVER I SENSATIONAL DEBATEBRADLEY'S MEN WIN
and stm the resolutlora committee vras un-
able to make Its report. Tbe convention
then, at 12:10 a. m--, adjourned until 9 a. m.

lo-morr- ow.Suits That
Are All Merit
That's what we think of our Spring Suits. We
know.them. Style, fit and pattern count for a good
deal, but there must be that indescribable touch of
nattiness that puts the right "hang" in the clothes
and brings out the inborn stylishness of the wearer.
Ours have it.

Paint is common old everyday paint until the
great artist puts it on the canvas. Then it's art.
Cloth is just cloth, unless an artist makes the suit.
Artists make ours.

11 illi
VJE "want you to see our styles of WALL PAPER. We can save you money and

. M A MirMi0A1 voftt frraof V ? n era in TaAratmff T-- a -

& Co., Booksellers,
Street, Indianapolis.

housands of persons were unable to obtain
admission to the theater. Seldom nad a
political leader received suh an ovation in
Denver as did Senator Tillman to-nig-nt. be
fore he bes-a-n his sreech letters anJ tee- -
Erams of conxTatulatlon were read by the
secretary of the State central commute
from Governor Stone, or Missouri; oenaios
Vest, of Missouri: Daniel, of Virginia, and
Call, of Florida. Mr. Tillman prefaced ma
speech with a history or tne ueraocranc u
Republican parties. - lie soon ur.tiea miv
sarcastic arraignment of President C4eve- -
land and the present admlntstraMOTi .e
remarked: "Who is this man at VW
ton masquerading in the clothes of jeker-so-n

and pretending to be introducing re-
forms. Good God! That the rt' of Democ-
racy. Should be disgraced " a man as
Grover Cleveland." He sp ' this same
strain when referring to Senator Sherman,
Major McKlnley and Secretary Carlisle. He
concluded: "We are face to face with a
crisis. Men are casting about to find out
where the shoe pinches." He urged the
Democrats and Bepubllcans al!ke to bolt at
their respective national conventions should
pold platforms be adopted and assured tho
Colorado delegation that the South would
stand etolid with rhe West should it be neces-
sary to leave the convention halL

It was an antl-admlnlstratl- on convention
throughout. Temporary Chairman McAllney,
of ruh!o. made a ctromr silver speech, as
did permanent Chairman Judge Royal, of
the same city. Tne latter, aiter masinc
long and sincere plea in favor of the white
metal at a ratio of 16 to 1. eulogized Senators
Vest and Cockrell, of Missouri, and other
prominent silver advocates of the Kast.
When he mentioned the name of ex-Cc- n-

gressman Bland the delegates applauded and
cheered. The platform, which was unani-
mously adopted, deals with no question but
that of money, and favors free coinage at
the ratio of 16 to 1. It follows:

The Democratic party ot Colorado pledges
Its unwavering devotion to all the principles
of Democratic faith as laid down by Thomas
Jefferson and Andrew Jackson. Believing
that the evils. that now oppress the people
are the direct result of a departure from the
principles of Democracy; that the policy
inaugurated bv the Republican party for the
contraction of the currency and for many
years continued by it. to the gradual and
certain impoverishment of the people. In face
of steadfast opposition from the Democratic
party, but adopted ant approved by the pres-
ent administration, has resulted in the crea-
tion of an enormous bended drbt In a period
ti profound peace, visiting a deadly blight
on every industry and carrying discourage-
ment and dismay into the household of
every wealth-produc- er In the land; that
there never can be a condition of general
welfare until the volume of a sound and
stable currency is equal to the demand of
industrial and commercial pursuits; that the
flrt step In the direction should be the Im-

mediate restoration cf sliver to the place It
occupied in the currency of the wor.d for
centuries previous to 1S73.

"We therefore favor the Immediate res-

toration of the free and unlimited coinage of
srold and silver at the present legal ratio of
1ft in 1 omcVi rnlnaep exlstlnc Prior to 18T3.

without' waltlny for the aid or consent of
any ether natlcn, such gold ana stiver to w
full lep--l tender for all debts, public and

'private."
Washington State Democrats.

TACrtMA. Wash.. Anril 15. The silver
men In tho Democratic State convention
made an all-da- y fight for a silver platform
and a silver delegation Instructed to vote
for a freo coinage candidate for President.
President Cleveland's administration was in- -

dorsed. A free silver resolution was adopt 2d,

hut the df :eeates were uninxruciea. a mi
delegates to Chicago are: Hugh C. Wal-
lace, Tacoma; R. C. McCrosky. Whitman;
W. H. White, Seattle; J. K. Fenton, Spo
kane; J. F. Glertcn, Chehalis count
Thomas Maloney. Port Angeles; J.
Sharostein. Walla Walla, and Charles A.
Darling, New Whatcom.

TIN-PLAT- E MANUFACTURERS.

An Important Meetlnnr to De Held In
rittslmrK To-Da- y.

PITTSBURG, April 13. Tin plate, manu
facturers are here from all parts of the
country to attend the general meeting of
tin date producers, which meets in this
city to-morr- to consider the recent ad
vance in tin plate bars and devise means
to improve the existing conditions. The
meeting promises to be the largest gather
ing of tin plate manufacturers ever held In
this country, and will IncJude the Inde
pendent producers as well as thft members
of the tin plate association. It Is said an
effort will bo made to Have all the manu
facturers to agree to maintain prices, and
if that is successful an advance in the
price cf tin plate to cover the Increase J
cost of billets will probably follow. It is
not believed that a fight will be made on
the steel billet pool, as has been stated.
The executive committee pot tosether this
afternoon, but as all the members had not
reached the city no plan for presentation
to the general, meeting was formulated.
Another meeting vill probably be held to
morrow morning' berore the general meet
ing convenes.

TURXADO VICTIMS.

Several People Killed and Injured In
North Dakota.

ST. PAUL, April 15. A dispatch from
Faulkton, S. D.( says: A tornado passed
throttgh Faulk county northeast this eve-
ningresulting In two deaths and several In
jured. Ccneiderable damage was done at
Cresbard, Millard and Burkemere. Several
houses and barns were blown away. Tho
residence of E. T. Evans, near Cresbard,
was destroyed, killing his two chitdren and
badly Injuring himself and wife. At Burke-
mere the Winona Mill Company's elevator
was demolished and the Cresbard churchwas removea rrom its inundation.
. AuviitB irvra ipswjen, o. jj., say: a se
vere nail ana windstorm occurred In thesoutheast end of Edmunds county. The
extent or tne storm and damage is not yetfully known. The house of James Klrmv
with his family, consisting of himself and
five children, was taken up and scattered
over the prairies. All the'mr-snber- s of theramiiy were hurt, one chId fatally. Otherdwelling houses and schoolhouses, barns
and wind mills were made kindling wood
oi ana rcaiierea over tne praine.

GARMER DEFEiTEb.

Third DUIIard Game of the Boston
Series Won by Daly,

X.

BOSTOX. Mass., April 13. Daly, of New
York, defeated Gamier, the Belgian cham
pion. In the third contest of the International
billiard tournament, at Dumstead Hall, to
night, by a ecoro of 200 to 2S7. The game
Was long drawnout and rather tiresome, but
gave both players an opportunity to display
raro skill In difficult long shots. Gamier
was rather erratic throughout, while the
winner played a steaJy, even game aftertne opening inning, score:

Daly--O, 0. 0. 0. 21. 0. 2, 14, 1, 2. 0, 3, 1,
v, i, , ii, u, 4, i, lt, u, u, 4, 13. 20,
3, 1. 0. 3, 5, 1. 3, 10, 3, 2, 1, 1, 1, 1, 0
0, 13. 4. 4, 6, 1. 0, 2, 1, 0. 0. 0, g, 5. 12
0, 14. 0, 2, 4, 13. 4, 13. 4. 1, 13, 1, 1 1, 6,
v, z. i nw. nignest run, 21; average, 4 4.

uaroier o. 0, 11, o, g, 3, 1, 0, 0, 1, 8. 4,
0. 8, 2, 2. 0, 0, 0, 2, 4. 12, 2. 8, 3. 1. 6. 7,
1, 22, 3. 14, 2. 0, 0, 0. 4 24, 12, 0, 1, 3, 1, 0
(X 11, 0. 14. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 9. 0. i. 7. 0. 6 0
0. 1, 1. 4. 2. 2. 0, 1, 0. 0, 1, 9, 4237. Highest
run, si; average, 5 z-- n.

SUICIDE OF A JERSEYMAN.

Charles II. Voorhls
Takes Ills Life with n I'lstol.

NEW YORK, April 13. Charles II. Voor
hls, formerly a lay Judge of Bergen coun
ty, New Jersey, and an exmember of Con
Kress, committed suicide to-nig- ht In his
law office. In the Davidson building, Jersey
City. Shortly before 7 o'clock the Janitor
of tne building heard a pistol shot in Mr.
vooinis s omce, ana wnen tne door was
forced In the body of the
was discovered in a pool of blood. He had
fired a bullet into his temple. It is thought
that the suicide resulted from despondency
because of lack of business Judge Voorh'.s
was sixty years of age. He served in the
Forty-sixt- h Congress. In when the
Hackensack Bank failed. Mr. Voorhls was
president of that Institution. The failure
broug-h-t about wldesoread ruin, and JTeal- -
dent Voorhls was arrested and tried on thecharge of having used the funds of the

XEIDRASKA FOR M'ICINLEY,

Delegates at Large Instructed for the
Ohloan Thurston Scored.

OMAHA. Neb.. April 13. The State con-

vention of Nebraska Republicans to select
four delegates to the national convention
convened in Omaha to-nig-ht, 1.0S7 dele-
gates being present. The following delegates
to St. Louis were selected by acclamation
and instructed to support McKlnley: J. L.
Webster, Peter Jensen, T. P. Kennard and
George 11. ThummeL .

;
.

The resolution 'congratulate the country
upon the certain return of the Republicans
to power. The financial plank is as follows:

Ve pledge ourselves In advance to the
platform of the forthcoming Republican na
tional convention, believing that it will de-
clare against the free and unlimited coinage
of silver and for a currency of gold, silver
and paper as sound as the government and
as untarnished as its honor;' and for that
American S3'stem of protection and recipro
city of which William Mciuniey is tne uesi
living exponent, and under which our people
attained the greatest national and individual
prosperity." '

Notwithstanding the general concession
that the body was unanimous for McKlnley
for President, ready to accept anything
fathered by Senator John M. Thurston, the
session was by no means harmonious and
a fight of considerable proportion developed
early. The opposition did not figure In the
organization. William P. McCreary was
made temporary cnairman ana me tempor-
ary organization made permanent. The first
ripple of excitement was provoked whcn.ex- -
Oovernor Crounz. one of Nebraska's pioneer
Republicans, asked consent to introduce a
resolution. It was granted. When the secre
tary commenced reading it the storm broke.
It was intended .as a rebuke to Senator
Thurston for his activity In the campaign
throughout the State leading up to the se-
lection of delegates. It recited that the
Senator "had left his seat In the Senate and,
fnrtrpMlntf-- thf dienltv of his hlffh oflice.
dabbled in ward politics;" that he aspired to
be a dictator and if his methods were to
be adopted the Republicans of the country
RhmiM roA.no to claim to represent the voice
of the people. It compared him .with. indi
viduals in ancient and modern history wno
have assumed the I roles of dictators and
concluded with an extended recitation cal-

culated to ridicule Senator Thurston. Sena
tor Thurston was quick to reply, declaring
his political career wa3 free from any dis-
honorable act and faid he was ready to
abide by the Judgment of the people. The
resolutions were tabled without dl3CU?s.on.
This was the only demonstration of the'op-positio- n.

- .. .. - . . .....
One of the side ngnts oi tne convention

which at one time seemed likely to develop
interesting proportions was the attitude or
the A. l. A. towara aiciuniey. ji. a.
Thompson, of St. Louis, member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the advisory board of
the A. P. A:, arrived In the city this morn-
ing direct from the Cincinnati meetirsr of
the board, at which It was decided to oppose
the nomination of McKlnley. Nebraska lead-
ers of the organization headed for his room
and soon a lively conference was In progress.
Mr. ThomDson announced the object of his
vls!t to be the delivering of a message to the
Nebraska members of the order that tne del-
egation to be selected by the State convention
should not be instructed ior lcruniey, out
nothing more than an uninstructed del-
egation would be asked from Nebraska. He
said the order, through Its chosen represent
atives and leaders, had decided absolutely
and without reservation that a flgnt to tne
end was to he wased on McKlnley. fit was
first to be waged on him as a candidate be-
fore the Republican national convention, and
If It did not succeed there it was to be car
ried to the polls. No good A. P. A., accord-
ing to the law as laid down, could now or at
any time In the future support, lend aid or
comfort to the McKlnley candidacy. The St.
Louis man was finally told that it was too
late to change the slate, since the arrange-
ments nad been completed to send McKlnley
delegates to St. Louis and the ' conference
ended.

SILVERITES "TURNED DOWN."

North Dakota Republican for 'Sound
loneyvJUKl 2!K!rtler.

vFARGO, "N. April '13. The Republican
State convention Just closed in th!s city
was one of the most enthusiastic In the hls-fo- ry

of the 'State and in some respects it
was the most interesting. The whole North-
west has looked to this State with interest
and has waited patiently for the result on
the silver question and the presidential sup
port. At the convention to-da- y free silver
was turned down. The delegates to the St.
Louis convention were instructed to use all
honorable means to nominate McKlnley. Fol-
lowing are the delegates: C M. Johnson,
Richland; O. 8. Hafeon, Traill; S. T. Sat- -
terwalte, Cass; J. M. Devine, Lamoure;
Alex Hughes, Rurleigh; J. H. Ringenheimer,
Morton. The alternates are: Austin King,
8argeant; Q. W. Hollldajv Foster; E. H.
Went. Nelson; M. R. Kassell, Steele; H. L.
Dickinson, Btark; w. m. cam wen, uickey.
Following is the. money plank adopted by
the convention:

"The Republicans cf North Dakota are
unyielding In their demand for honest
money. We are unalterably opposed to any
scheme that will give to. the country a de-
preciated or based currency. We favor the
use of silver as currency, but to the extent
only and under such restrictions that Ha
parity with gold can be maintained. We are
therefore opposed to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver until it can be arranged
by International agreement."

This mornlnsr the antt-Hansbrou- gh men
met at the Hotel Metropole and agreed to
stand by the caucus in txie State Republican
convention. At the caucus then were two-thir- ds

of the counties In the State repre-
sented and a representation of the anti-Hansbrou-

element throughout the State.
The convention was called to order at 1:45
p. m., and E. C. Gary, an anti-Hansbrou- gh

man, was made chairman of the temporary
organization. His nomination was seconded
by Senator HansDrougn. une ami-uans-brou- gh

men in the convention numbered
about 312, leaving about u Hansbrough
mpn. At tne caucus ma monumr ine
delerates assembled Voted, to support Mc
Klnley until all show waa gone.

T. B. REED'S STATE.

Maine Republicans to Hold Their
ConTentlon To-Da- y.

PORTLAND, Me., April 15. Not since the
convention which chose the delegates to
support the late James G. Blaine in 1$$4 for
the presidency have the Republicans of
Maine gathered in such force as they have
to-nig- ht in this cty. in anticipation of the
election of delegates for the national con
vention at St. Louis in June. On every
man's coat is a Reed button. In every
mouth is the name of Maine's favorite son.
There were committee meetings ealora to
night, and it is probable that the following
programme win do carnea out to the letterby the convention to-morr- Hon. Han-
nibal E. Hamlin, of Ellsworth, will oreeide
at the convention and will deliver a short
Fpeech. The following delegates at large
will "be chosen without doubt: Amos A.
Allen, Reed's private secretary, from the
First district; Charles E. Littlefield, of
Rockland, who will present Mr. Reed's
name In nomination at St. Louis, from the
Second district; ex-Gover- nor E. C. Rurtelgh,
of Augusta, from the Third, while Senator
Harrison Hume, of Robblnston, and D. E.
Thompson, of Dover, contest for the honor
from tho Fourth district. Prior to the
State convention. Gecrge M. Selders. of
Portland, and J. T. Davidson, of York, will
be chosen as delegates from the First dis-
trict to the St. Louis convention.

The Fourth district convention to-d- ay re-
nominated for the eighth, time Charles A.
Houtelle aa Representative In Congress. The
district delegates to St. Lewis are: Stanley
Plummer, of Dexter, and ..William C. Nash,
of Cherryfleld. No instructions were given.

The Second district convention was heldat Aurora to-da- y. Congressman Nelson
Dlngley, Jr., was renominated by acclama-
tion. The following delegates to the St.
Louis convention were then chosen: Charles
Ii Littlefiell, of Rockland, at large; district
delegates. Hiram W. Rlcker, of Poland, and
Harold M. Sewall. of Rath. The delegates
were not instructed.

M'KIXLEY AXD THE APIAISTS.

Authorised Dental of Charges by the
AntUCathollc Organisation.

CLEVELAND, April 15. Tho following
statement is given to the press by Jaurvs
E. Morrow, editor of the Cleveland Lead-
er, a newspaperwhlch, perhaps, more near-
ly represents Mr. McKlnley than does any
other paper in the United States:

'Persons wno pretend to be leading mem-
bers of the American Protective Associa-
tion have given circulation to the statement
that Hon. William McKlnley is a member of

(Con tinned on Third i'ase.)

MR. DLt'E, OP KANSAS MAKES SC--
JUOl'S CHARGES IS TIIC 1IOISC.

He Accnaes Goreraor Smith, of the
Leavenworth Soldiers Home, of

Drnnkrnne and Other Offenses.

DEMANDS FRANKLIN'S SCALP

A!tD ALLEGES TIFT5 MANAGER IS ALSO
GUILTY OF WnOXGDOlNU.

Ylfforons Defense of General Franklin,
by Major Steele, of Indiana Who

lias Investigated tbe Charge.

DUP0NT CASE IN C0XGKES3

MR. GHAYS LOXG SPEECH ON TIIC
SUDJECT .OT COACLt DL'D.

Waya and Means Committee Votes X

ncpeal the Free-Alcoh- ol Clause
of the Tariff Act.

Special to th Indianapolis Journal.
WASHINGTON', April li Ex-Govern- or-

Steele took prominent part In the debate In
the House to-d- ay over the attempt by Rep-
resentative Blue, of Kansas, to oust Gen
eral Franklin from the board of managers
of the soldiers home. Representative Blue's
attack on General Franklin Is due to Gen
eral Franklin's support of Governor Smith,
of the Leavenworth Home. Governor tSmlth
has Incurred the bUtcr enmity of a large
faction In Kansas, which has for years left
no storm unturned to besmirch his. name
with the foulest aspersions. As there Is no
method by which Smith can be reached, his
champion. General Franklin, has been sin-

gled out lor attack. Major Steele Is the only
member of the present House who Is a
member of the board. His position Is a very
delicate one. As a member of the board.
he was bound to defend tiLs fellow-me- m

bers. Apart from this esprit du corpi, be
has for many years entertained
the warmest affection for General
Franklin, whose friendship he woo
during the war, when Franklin was ilo
counselor of Lincoln and the confidant o
Grant. But, as one of the men to be elected
under the resolutions tVhlch Mr. Hue la
part opposes. Major Steele has been unabie
to canvass the House to the support of Gen
eral Franklin, since such action might be
misrepresented. His defense of General
Franklin was eloquent 'and convincing and
Chairman Hull, of the military affairs com
mittee, having the resolution In charge, sail
to-nig-ht that he now felt far more confident
that the Blue c.mendment would te defeated
than tie dared to hope before Mr. Steele had
addressed the House. The vote to be taken at
3 O'clock to-morr- ow afternoon will undoubt
edly be ckxe, uncomfortably sc. perhaps. Th
Mahon amendment, proposing an lnvestiga.
tkm of the conduct of Governor Smith, may
be adopted. The military atTalrs commute
agrees with Mr. Steele that there is no ob-

jection whatever to the most searching In-

vestigation by Congress. But the under-

handed method of attacking Governor
Franklin to satisfy a private rudge against
Governor Smith Is resented and will prob-

ably be defeated.
BLUE OPENS THE FIGHT.

The debate throughout the day was of tht
sensational order. It began when Mr. null.
chairman of the committee on military af
fairs, called up the resolution for the ap-

pointment of William B. Franklin, Of Con
necticut; Thomas J. Henderson, of Illinois;
George L. Beal, of Maine, and George W.
Steele, of Indiana, as members of the board
of managers of the national soldiers' homta.

Mr. Blue, who has on several recent occa
sions severely criticised General franklin,
at ence asked three hours to discuss the
resolution. He said he hed in his hat.0,
(flourishing a lot of papers aloft) charges
against General Franklin and Smith, tho
governor of the Leavenworth home, lor
whom the former was responsible, ior crvel
and brutal treatment of the inmates of t.ne
home at Leavenworth. Kan., where, he sa'i,
two thousand soldiers were to-d- ay practi
cally incarcerated. He proposed to oiier an
amendment to substitute tho name of "that
gallant soldier. Gen. 1). O. Howard,' for that
of General Franklin.- -

Mr. Hull declined to make any concesshn,
as to the time, and Mr. Blue openea hi
attack. Ills purpose, said he, was to frt
the Leavenworth home from tha drunken
and brutal man now at its head.

"Do you know he has been drur.kr atked
Mr. Steele, a member of tbe board.

"I do vomiting, puking drunk, and I will
produce the proof."

"Is he not at the head of a Keciey or.
Eanizaticn?" Inquired Mr. Steele.

"He is," replied: Mr. Blue, "at Jtw a
year."

& m a Mm si
I do hot believe ne was crunk," tau iir.

Steele.
"The gentleman." replied Mr. Klue, con-

temptuously, "is gorged with mlsihiormatioa
regarding these nomes." Continuing, Mr.
Blue had real several letters criticising Gea.
Franklin and Governor Smith, one of thm
alleging that Governor Smith was net only
a drunkard, but a corrupt man. Mr. Blue
said- - he had letters from Inmates of the
Leavenworth heme who. If their hamcs were
known, would be drit--n to the road by Gov.
Smith. He read a telegram from E. J.
Anderson and others urging him to flxht
General Franklin's rtappolntment. ind till
ing him that sixty thousand eolaiers in
Kansas were behind him. Another letter
read by him said that the writer had enough
evidence to han? Smith. Mr. Blue conclud
ed his array of testimony by reading an aff-
idavit from an Inmate of tht Leavenworth
home charging Governor Fmlth with drunk
enness, cruelty and gros favoritism. He
claimed that Governor Smith maintained the
biggest saloon In Kansas under the shadow
of the fla the soldiers fought to rave. Ltfct
year, he raid, the pronts or the Leer nan
alcne were 113.000. That ralcon, he said, ass
run by the man who was the head of the
Keeley League.

"Have you any charges to make asralnr.t
the personal character of General Frank- -
IlnT" asked Mr. Hull.

CHARGES AGAlXBT FRANKLIN.
"I charge, replied Mr. Blue, v.Ith great

deliberation and emphasis, "that the In-

spectors reports show that General Frank-
lin Is either grossly negligent and Incom-
petent or that he Is not honest He knows
of Jhee beer saloons, he knows of Smith's
conduct, and, , If the reports are true, he
holds In his hands, In violation of law. trust
funds that should have been turned into the
general fund. For years," he continued,
"he was general treasurer of the home.
When the law prevented him from continu-
ing In that capacity he picked up some one

a man Friday and put him In as general
treasurer." Mr. Blue charged that the In-
spectors' reports showed that "balances had
been forced."

"Do you charge misconduct against any
other member or member of the board t"
asked Mr. Hull.

"Not at present." responded Mr. Blue;
"I charge no member, except Franklin, be-
cause 1 am not conversant with their acta"
Mr. Blue also read an afniavlt charging
that a contract existed whereby the Ketlty
cure was given to Inmates for fS, while tha
Inmates were chargtd $2). What War-- .
of the difference tie afflant said he
not know.

"Has not the board ma le an invest Ipttlcri
of Governor Smith's administration?" ai;ti
Mr. Hull.

"An Investigation made by the board of
managers," replied Mr. Blue. "Is a roarir r
farce. No man in the home dres to testify
and I charge fctra ani now thnt ths l-- v: ;--

3IISSOt'RrS DEMOCRATIC DELEGA-
TION SOLID FOR WHITE 3IETAL.

State Convention at Sednlla Demands
Free and Unlimited Coinage ot

10-to--l Dollars.

A SENSATIONAL INCIDENT

ST. LOUIS MAX EMPTIES A GLASS OF
. WATER IX MR. SIAFFITTS FACE.

Latter Is Chairman of the State Com-

mittee and Represents a Small
Minority of Ills Party.

COLOJtADO DEMS FOR SILVER

THEY WAST UNLIMITED DOLLARS
TO BE FtLL LEGAL TEXDER.

State Convention Adjonrn, After
Electing Delegate, to Sec Senator

Tlllmnn Wield Ills Pitchfork.

. BEDALIA, Mo., April 13.-E- xc!se Com-

missioner Nicholas M. Bell, free silver dele-
gate from St. Louis, throwing a glass of
water in the face of Charles O. Maffltt,
chairman of the Democratic Stat central
committee was an exciting incident in to-

day's State Democratic convention. The
act was done as Maffltt leaned over, the
j.atform to address' Bell, who had ad-

vanced toward him from the body of the
hall. Temporary Chairman Hatch stepped
between them and prevented a further show
of hostilities, and Maffltt retreated, with the
water dripping from his clothes and iace.
The episode occurred to-d- ay during the
heat of a fight for the recognition of Lion-berge- r,

a St. Louis gold delegate, as a mem-be- r
of the resolutions committee. Bell had

unavallingly sought recognition of the
Chair, and flnally.advanced toward the plat-
form. His discussion with Maffltt resulted
In the latter exclaiming: "I'll warm your
Jacket In a little while Shortly thereafter,
Bell got the ear of the Chair and began a
free silver speech. He had spoken a few
moments and reached for a glass of water,
As he did so Maffltt again leaned over the
platform, and, addressing Bell, said some-
thing that ended with the word "turn-
coat." No sooner had the words left Maf-flt- fs

lips than Bell dashed tho contents of
the full tfass In the chairman's face.

The convention was called for the purpose
Of nominating thirty-fou-r delegates to the
Chicago national convention this morning.
It was the largest State party convention
held in the history of Missouri. Before the
convention convened the different congres-
sional district delegations met in caucus
and selected two delegates and two alter-
nates each to. the national convention.
These were later passed on "by the conven-
tion. As fully 93 per cent, of all delegates
sent to the State convention were Instructed
for "free sliver" at 16 to 1, practically no
opposition wa3 made to the caucus selec-
tions. Chairman Maffltt rapped the con-
vention to order at 1250.
William H. Hatch was announced as tem-porary chairman. When Mr. Hatch step-
ped forward to make his speech he was
granted an ovation. He. made a spirited ad- -
iwess mroifgnout, ana, us ae.lvery' was
cheered long and loud. The mention of Mr
Bland's name as one of the most valuableana raitnrui Democrats brought forth anooa or applause and cheers.

During the progress of temporary organlza
uon me iwo avjn?as uuy delegations were
auowed to enter and take seats. A fight over
me recognition or tne ist. LOUIS delegates as
members of the resolutions committee onsuod.Judge Gibson, the Kansas City gubernatorial
candidate, and a member of the Stone dele-
gation, got the floor and made a spirited freesilver speech, and the 'white metal adherentwas drowned with cheers and howls for rec-
ognition of gold men. It was soon after thisthat trie water-throwin- g incident, mentionedauuve, occurrea.. ai tt.j a recess was taken,but not until 8:20 did the convention r- -:
vene. The credentials committee then, aftera hard flght of four hours, reported in favorof seating the Kansas City Stone-Bro- wn del- -
rgauon, a aeciaea victory ior Governor Stone.Tne faction commanded by Francis and Shel- -
iw writ buui uui.

trmR.ent organization was then effected,
M. B. Bellon of Newton county being electedpermanent chairman. The report of the com-mitt- ee

on resolutions was then read. Themoney Dlank follows:
"We further hold that the paramount Issuenow before the people of the United Statesrelates to the monetary system to be adoptedby this country, and upon this Isue we de-

clare that the federal Constitution namessilver and gold together as the monay metalsof the United States. Duty to the people re- -
?hir!JinaLtn TM,ot e PePle continue

bimetallism until its efforts arecrowned with success. Thererpre be It"Resolved, That we demand the free andUnlimited coinage Of silver and gold Into pri-mary or redemption money at the ratio of16 to l without waiting for the action or up-pro- val

of any other government.
"Resolved. That we are opposed to the 1s-sui- nK

of interest-bearin- g bonds of the UnitedStates in times of peace, and especially are
we opposed to placing the treasury of thegovernment under the control of any syndi-
cate of bankers, and the issuance of bonds tobe sold by them at an enormobs profit for thepurpose of supplying the federal treasury
with gold to maintain Uie policy of gold mon-
ometallism."

Senators Cockrell and Vest were indorsed.The convention was quite stormy at times,and the speakers were several times hissed.The resolutions were signed hy every mem-
ber of the committee save Lionberger. ofSt. Louis, the lone gold delegate. The silver
Piank was enthusiastically applauded aswere the references to Vest, Cockrell andStone. With but slight objection, the plat-
form was adopted amid howls of delight.
Governor Stone then set the convention afireby presenting, a resolution nominating Rich-
ard P. Bland delegate at large to Chicagoas the foremost advocate of the white metal.Continuing, he paid a glowing tribute toBland, mentioning him as the logical presi-
dential candidate of the party. Tandemon-lu- m

reigned and the resolution was adopted
by a rising vote. Bland immediate arose,
declared It would be Impossible for him to
serve as delegate at large and declined thehonor. Nominations for delegates were thenin order. The rules were suspended andSenator Vest and Cockrell and Governor
Stone were unanimously elected delegates atlarge. Ex-May- or George W. Allen, St.
Louis, was elected on the second ballot.One of the bitterest fights of the conven-
tion came as the closing act of the gather-
ing. It arose when C. C. Maffltt. of St.Louis, the sroldbuf? leader of the State, wasnominated for delegate from the Twelfthdistrict. The convention divided, Butler,
of St. Louis, and Governor Stone takingsides, respectively, for and against Mafflttand making the hottest speeches of the day.
For a time a spilt seemed certain. Theroll was called. Maffltt was turned down on
the vote, and George It. Gregory, of St.Louis, was nominated in his stead. St.Louis refused to vote on the question. At
12:10 a. m. tho convention adjourned sine
die. .

n i

COLORADO DEMOCRATS

Elected One Free-Stiv- er Delepate and
Adjourned to llenr Tlllmnn.

DENVER. Col., April 13.-- The Democrats
State convention, held here to-da- y, after
adopting a free silver platform and electing
one delegate at large, adjourned at 7:50 this
evening. Senator Tillman, of South Caro-
lina, was to speak In the same theater in
which the convention was transacting Its
business. It was Impossible to proceed
with further election until the Oenator had
finished. The theater was packed with pec

inS FORCES ORGAXTZB TUB KEN
TUCKY RCPUDUCA5 COXVEXTIOX.

McKlnley' Supporter! 3Inke a Fight
and Cnmt 742 Votes on tbe Clialr-znnnah- lp

Dallot.

RESOLUTIONS . NOT HEADY

DEL-i-Y COMPE1.9 THE CO?TVEXTIOX

TO ADJOCnX IXTIL TO-DA- Y.

Brndley's Presidential Candidacy to
Re Indorsed and a Sound-Mone- y

Platform Adopted.

NEBRASKA FOR M'KINLEY

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION IN
STRUCTS FOR THE OHIO MAN.

North Dnkofnns Also Choose McKlnley
Dclcgntes and Reject Free Silver

The A. P. A. Chnrgea.

LOUISVILLE, Ky April 13.-- The Republi-

can State convention after two long and
weary sessions to-da- y, adjourned thortly after
midnight until 9 o'clock to-morr- ow morning.
"While nothing more than organization and a
few nominating speeches was accomplished,
the result of the day's proceedings served to
make certain the control of the Bradley men
over the convention, securing to the Governor
the indorsement of his State as a presiden-
tial candidate, the adoption of a platform to
his liking, containing a flat declaration for
the gold standard, and the selection of del-
egates at large from this State favorable to
him. There waa a strong McKlnley senti-
ment In the convention and the friends of
the Ohloan were defeated by a narrow mar-
gin on the vote for temporary organization.
After that the Bradley men had things their
own way.

The convention was called to order at 2:35
p. m. by Hon. John W. Cerkes, chairman of
the State central committee, who made a
brief speech congratulating the Kentucky
Republicans upon recent victories, paying an
eloquent tribute to Governor Bradley, Major
McKlnley and ether leaders, and In conclu-
sion placing in nomination as the choice of
the central committee for temporary chair-
man Judge Thomas Z. Morrow, of Pulaski
county. The anti-Bradl- ey men placed in
nomination George Denny, Jr., of Lexington,
and a call of the roll by counties was ordered.
The call occupied over two hours and a half.
during which time the hall was a scene of
great confusion and speakers were heard with
the greatest difficulty. The vote resulted:
Morrow, S33 4-- 5; Denny, 742 1-- 5.' Delegations
aggregating 123 votes were passed because of
contests.

Judge Morrow, who is styled 'the "Father
of Republicanism In Kentucky," in a short
speech on taking th chair,- - struck the-lce- y

note of the convention. The Judge was sick
In bed this morning and It was thought for
a while that a change of programme would
be necessary. He rallied, however, and
though somewhat feeble, presided over the
convention. Ills voice was weak and his
address, though brief, stirred the convention
to a considerable degree of enthusiasm.
He congratulated the Republicans of Ken-
tucky on the progress they, had made in the
past thirty years. He recalled the early
days when, he said, he had to get out a
search warrant to find his political asso
ciates In this State; the hardships endured
by those pioneers of Republicanism, their
struggle against almost completa commercial
and social ostracism, the gradual develop-
ment of the party organization in this State
until now the Republicans politically own
the State. (Cheers.) The 24,000 votes cast
for Abraham Lincoln had grown to 173,000
cast lor uradiey.

The Democrats need not worry, he con-
tinued, "The republican party had come to
stay. It would hold the State government
until every juror, every witness and every
other creditor of the State had been paid
In full; until the finances of the common-
wealth had been placed on a business-lik-e
footing. And, he continued, in 1837 the Re
publicans would have enough members of
the Legislature at Frankfort to put an end
to the usefulness of the Jack Chinns. There
was small comfort for Democrats. Jude
Morrow said. In the rivalryfor leadership
among Republicans. Their strife would end
with the announcement of the declaration
of this convention and the lighting that had
occurred would only make more Republicans
In November. He urged the delegates to act
harmoniously In completing the work of the
convention. - They should, he said, made
their indorsement of sound money unequi
vocal; adopt a financial plank that would
need no interpretation; that he who runs
may read. He favored such protection that
every laborer in the land may know that the
Republican party is his friend. There was
an enthusiastic demonstration when he
urged every delegate to rally to the support
of that superb leader the greatest leader
any party ever had in any State Governor
V. O. Bradley. He had. he declared, fought

the battles of Kentucky Republicans for
twenty-fiv- e years, from the Mississippi to
Virginia, from the Ohio river to the Ten-
nessee line.

A signifloant Incident occurred when- - the
speaker, while enumerating Kentuckians
who shared the honor of Republican achieve
ment. naming: Congressman Evans and
Judge Denny, was Interrupted by cries of
"Hunter! Hunter!" the demonstration lasting several seconds. Judge Morrow at
tempted to proceed, ignoring- - the Interrup-
tion, when he was again interrupted by calls
for the Congressman who was the Repub
lican candidate for United States Senator
before the last Legislature. They came
from all parts of the hall, and paused the
Doctor, who was on the floor of the con
vention, to move nervously in his seat. But
the speaker was obdurate, lie proceeded to
the end of his address without once utter
ing the name of Hunter.

The temporary organization was then
completed by the election of Fred Roberts,
of Owensboro, as secretary and the ap-
pointment of the regular commltteees, after
which the convention took a recess until
8 p. m.

Undismayed by the defeat of the after
noon, the McKlnley men started out wnen
Che convention reassembled to contest ev-
ery toint of the Bradlev nroerarame. They
began by calling for a five-minu- te speech
from the man who led them in the after
noon, Judge Denny, and finally succeeded.
The numerous ngnts berore tne committee
on credentials delayed business for several
hours, the time being occupied by speech--
making. It was 11 o'clock when the cre-
dentials committee presented its report. The
principal contests were from this city and
Jefferson county, outside of Louisville,
whi?h was decided by giving one-ha- lf vote
to each side. The report was adopted with
out opposition.

The committee on permanent organization
then presented Its report, haminir Cnarles
It. Blanford, Speaker of the last House of
Representatives, for permanent chairman.
The McKlnley men again presented tho
name of Judge Denny, but he declined to
Tun. Mr. Blanford was elected by acclama
tion. By this time everybody was tired out.
and the permanent chairman confined his
remarks on taking tne cnair to en ex- -
oression of thanks and the declaration that
Kentucky Republicans would be found for
the man who was nominated at St. Louis.
whoever he Is. After voting' down one or
two motions to adjourn the convention got
"Town to business. The committee on reso
lutions pleaded to be allowed until to-m- or

row morn in;? to prepare its report, but the
convention seemed determined to proceed
to business. While waiting for thla report
the convention listened to nominating
speeches for delegates ana electors. A dor
an or moro nominating' speeches were made,

timates furnished.
Caihcart, Cleland

6 East Washington

BIG ROUTE
STATE EllCAlIPMEHT. G. A. R.

AT

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA,
MAY 13 cuid J.-3f- c.

$1.25 for the Round Trip from Indianapolis
And corresponding rates from all points In
tho State. Tickets will be, gold May 12 and
13, good returning until the loth. Inclusive.

Sp:cUl Departnent Headquarters Train
Will leave Indianapolis at 11:15 a. m. Tues-fla- y.

May 12, and run through without
change of cars to South Bend via Goshen.
Returning", this train will leave Bouth Bend
Thursday afternoon, May 14, after the close
of the encampment and run back to Indian-
apolis without chango of cars. The
Knightstown Soldiers' Orphans Home Band
will accompany the headquarters train.

Tickets will also be sold via Colfax and
the Vandal la. Regular trains leave on this
route at 7:10 a. m. and 5 p. m., reaching
Bouth Bend at 1 p. m. and 10:55 p. m. Re-
turning, leave South Bend at 4:40 a. m. and
12 noon, reaching Indianapolis at 10:10 a. m.
and 6:10 p. m.

Regular trains via Goshen leave Indian-
apolis at 11:15 a. m. and arrive at South
Bend at 6 p. m. Returning, leave South
Bend at 1 p. m. and arrive at Indianapolis
at 8:43 p. m.

For -- tickets and full Information call at
Big Four offices. No. 1 East Washington
Street, 25 Jackson place and Union Station.

H. M. BKONSON. A. G. P. A.'

O., IHT. Ks JO.
BEST LINE TO

GlncinriSLti,
DAYTON, TOLEDO and DETROIT.

LEAVE INDIANAPOLIS.
' fltclEMtl Vestibule, daily S:40am

ClBcis&atWTcUtia. Detroit. Fast Line, dally- -. rt:4m
Cincinnati, lTton. luieclo aU JJetfolt tx--

I ret. exeettemnclajr ; 10:50 am
. Cincinnati rait tir-res-. ex. Sunlay 2:50 pin

Cincinnati AeconuuolaUoD.x. MinUajr 6uW im, Cincinnati, Dujton, Toledo and Detroit VeU- -
tule. Haul.,.. Ci'JOyiu

AltUIYK INDIANAPOLIS.
J?:18ara; fJiam; 11:45 a. m; 333 pin; 7:43 pm; 10:55

Icrfvrtber lnfonnttlon call at o. STTcftWaabinff.
ton kUcct, Ciaou siatloa cr fo. 1S-- 4 bouLU ihiiIj
Greet. UEO. Y. llAYLl.lt, D. JT. A.

U.U. EDWARDS. O. 1. A.

7VIONON ROUTE
. iwiiiUe,KeiT Albany & Chicago Kail,

SHORTEST LINE TO

CHICAGO AND NORTHWEST

Pallman Vestibule Train SerTlce.
1 tains leave dally at 11 noon and 12.25 nignt.
AiiiTeCnltago b.Z0p. au and L'JOa. m.
lcate lLicat,o daily 12.40 totn and fc.30 p. m.
Antie lLdiacaioltt6.lv p. ni. and 3Jia. m.
Xiecon Actomiuodaticn (except Sunday) leaves 4.00
ni.; arrives lMi a. in.

Chicago bltei er at west end Colon Statloa, ready at
.it r.
Detailed tsformation at Union Station and I West

wathlncton meet. ULU W. UAYLKlt, D. t. A.

CUBANS AFTER MONEY

FXXDPAItlXG TO ISSUC TEX MILLION
DOLLARS "WORTH OP BONDS.

Principal to Become Dae Ten Years
After Evacuation of the Island by

the Spanish Troops.

TCW YORK, April 13. Tbe World to--
Dorrow will publish tho following: Gold
bonds of tho provisional republic of Cuba
will soon be on tie market. Tho securities
are already engraved. Sealed proposals for
their purchase have been asked, so that tho
lonjr-entlcipat- ed financial move on the part
of the revolutionists Is actually made. The
entire Issue planned Is 10,000,000, but the
first debenture will involve only $2,000,000 of
the whole. The bonds are to be of coupon
form, payable In gold at 6 per cent, in
denominations of $1,000, S300, $100 and $50

principal, and Interest payable in Havana
or New York.

The recitals In the bonds make the princi-
pal and interest due ten years after the
e.vacuatlon of the island of Cuba by the
Cpanlsh forces, and all revenues are pledged
to the payment of principal and interest. It
is understood that, while the time is speci-
fied for the redemption of the coupons, pay-
ment may be deferred until six months after
the evacuation by Spain. They are to be re-
ceivable as taxes la proportion of oue-flft- h.

There is no upset price, but no bid under 0
per cent, of the face value will be received.
The authority to Issue the bonds Is conferred
on Thomas Estrada Talma, delegate pleni-
potentiary of the government of the republic
of Cuba to the U.nlted States, by Salvador
Cisneros, lresldent of the republic.

Several Wall-str- e: bankers, when seen In
reference to the matter, expressed their be-
lief that the bonds would command a fairprice. Edward E. Draper, of Boston, presi-
dent of the Globe Electric Company, said:"I have come over here especially in nuiof Cuban bon is. I have reason to believe
mat i can place at least a quarter of a
million of them. There Is no doubt aboutthe financial success of tho Issue. The peo--
tle of ISofUon. knnwintr that th rrn-v- l nt
the bonds are to be invested solely for thepurpose or runnering tne war, tney will In-
vest largely through sympathy." It is saidthat one of tho ablest men in TTall street
It conducting tho oond !sue for the com-
mittee of three Cuban merchants appointed
by Minister Palma some time ago to per-
fect the details of t? deal.

rx old stoiiv mrroLD.
Oar Previous Kffort to MeIInte lie- -

ttveen Spain and Cuba.
VTAGIIINGTON, April 11-- The President

to-da- y transmitted to Congrcs, without com-zzzz- ti

the correspondence called for by tho

BONDS
We Buy and Sell

GOVERNMENT, COUNTY. CITY, TOWN
AND SCHOOL BONDS.

Correspondence solicited.
We have some choice 8 per cent. Bonds which

WE WILL SELL AT PAR.
We famish TIIAVELKRS' Letters of Credit,
Available In all parts ot the world.

CAMPBELL, WILD & CO.,
203 TRUST BUILDING.

5 Per Cent. Loans--5 Per Cent
Leans In large same on butlnees prorty... . at 5 per

t fMtnttl tntt'lsh f T 1a MirlAa akn4 A

C Warburton, '

26 Lombard Building.

A $40 CIGAR
FOR

POIAER & DRAKE,
Distributors of Fino Imported and

Domestic Groceries,

16 North Meridian Street.

CHAMBERS'S . . .

BOUQUET
BEST 5-CE- NT CIGAR.

If your dealer don't have them call on

!? Iv. Chambers
66 W. Wash. St. 89 N. Petin. St.

Senate at he Instance of Senator Goar, rela-
tive to the attempt at mediation made by the
United States government durinjr the course
of the preceding: rebellion in Cuba. The cor-
respondence covers the period from Nov. 5,
1873, to August, 1376. and comprises about
four hundrel typewritten pages. A jrreatpart of It has already been made public,
some of it In Wharton's Digest of Interna-
tional Law ani gome In correspondence for-
merly supplied to Congress. The leading
feature Is the letter of Secretary Fish to
United States Minister. Caleb Cushing, atMadrid, in 1573, setting out at great length
the evils of the situation as it then existed
in Cuba and suggesting many radical reforms
that the Spanish government should put Into
operation in Cuba to correct these abuses.
Copies of this note were submitted to all the
courts of Europe, apparently to pave theway for the intervention that was hinted at
in case iFpaJn failed to profit by the sug-
gestions of Mr. Fish, but the concluding
chapters of the correspondence show, as Is
well known now, that the efTorta to Intervene
came ito naught and that the recognition of
the belligerency of the Insurgents was heldup by our government.

PATRIOTS IMPRISONED.

Tiro Prominent Cubans Arrested on
Poltttml Clinraes.

HAVANA. April 13. Rogello Tomaslno, the
head of the fire department of Sagua la
Grande, and Dr. Roman Garcia, both prom-
inent autonomists, have been Imprisoned on
political charges.

Since Maceo returned to Pinar del Rio
the last time he has damaged and annihi-
lated all the property he possibly could.
The sufferings necessarily inflicted on fam-
ilies have been horrible. Some of those
isolated at Paso Real have undergone all
kinds of misfortunes, and poor women have
been threatened daily with violence ox-deat- h.

A lieutenant in command of fourteen
guerrillas waa foraging' In the neighborljood
of San Antonio de la Vegas, when he
was surprised by Castillo at the head of
800 Insurgents. The lieutenant made a
herolo defense, hut ten of his men were
killed with the machete, while three were
disarmed, and, according to the report, tiedup and killed. The Insurgents had filx killed
and several wounded.

Two boys, twelve years of age, have been
captured, who confessed that they were in-
surgent spies and that they had been keep-
ing the insurgents advised of the move-
ments of guerrilla bp.nds.

At the plantation of Macum, in the Sagua
district. Dr. Julio Martinez, Meza Gulllermo
and Luis G'.ean have been Imprisoned. Dur-
ing the last three days the insurgents in
that district have hanged twenty-thre- e
countrymen at Tunicu and four at Clen-fuertte- s.

To-d- ay a soldier named Jose Rodriguez
Fuentes was shot at the fortress of San
Beverino. Matanzas. He had killed the ser-geant of his company. He met his deathbravely.

Tho crisis In events here has had theeffect of causing many Havana stores to
close, among them being that of lleladoa
Taris.

Mncheten for Cubans.
NEW YORK. April 13,-St- owed away In

the hold of the steamship Teutonic, when
that vessel reached her pier to-da- y, were
arms which are to be shipped to Cuba for
the use of the insurgents. Tho arms were
purchased abroad by an agent of the revo-
lutionary party. There are seventy-fou- r
cases of machetes, and each caae is saidto contain one-ha- lf gross of the weapons
There are also nineteen cases containing
shovels and matchetes. The shovels in thepackages are said to be few, and were
packed in simply to make It appear that thecases were intended for the use of sugar
growers. The machetes were used original-
ly by the Cubans for cutting aujrar cane.
The instruments are as long as sabres(Cubans are dexterous in the handling ofthem, and an army of Cubans can do more
damage with tho machetes at close range
than they can with rifles. There are
enough of the machetes on the Teutonic to
arm nearly 6,000 men.- -

bank La calculation, lie was acquitted.


